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Winchester's grist mill was bxdly
water soaked.- .
Oonrad Tornodon lost IfiO feet of
picket feuco , and had his house
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The Plurco street school house fence
went clean.
There is not a foot of sidewalk In- .
.Uot on either side of Broadway from
etroot to John Olauaon'n real- Ruin Osk
dene ? , n distance of half a mlle or
more
William Koolino'a 300 foot of picket
fence la hanging on the treoi.
John Steltor's tenant honto onBroadtray was badly undermined and
,

,

sagged.-

.

Nonormoyor
family at midnight
also outbuildings ,
J. .

Thorn. .

iuunilod.

Ever Broirg.it to the City , and at

flooded.

Heavily Upon
Able to Bonr.-

iloidcd-

The Humor * of Do nth Soeiu

MON-DAY'

move out his
d lost femes
besides being
,
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.Caspar's gardens suffered greatly.- .
Flvo private bridges abort * GolBo's
brewery wore swept owny , two of them
being foot bridges' the othora wagon
bridges
There is not n house on Broadway
from Oak to Union street , but whut le
badly damaged by mud aud wstor and
moro or less outbuildings , foncee , etc. ,
gone.
Notwithstanding the rumors of par- sous being drowned none yet teem tobo well founded.
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by the ( boil vas Mr. Dofjany.
His
now opera house runs bai-k to within
a few foot of the creek , and ho had , atCiiDsldornble expanse , trlod to protect
the foundations by drlvlnp pilua and
fillinc lu dirt. Thin even could not
stnud thu rush of waters , and the
building was undermined , causlna a
lai go portion of the wall to fall. The
baaomunt was tilled with water , and
how far thnt lisa cHooted the root of
the foundation It la difficult to deter
mine. Ono of the sldo walla la
cracked , ntid it will probably take
$0,000 to put the building In na good
shape an It wao before , nnd perhaps
more.
This disaster excites much
sgajpathy ,
the public took much
pridu In the enterprise , and cannot
bat regret to neo euch a heavy losa fallen its projector and Mich n check lethe speedy complciton of the build- -
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W. S OEISIIE.V , Sto aiLlTrcaa.

Captain iTonoph Ii , llnydon , retldlng atNo. . 021 Fourth street , South Boston ,
Mnsn , formerly captain In tlio army , DOW
with the Walworth Mniiufacturlng Copany , South Itaston , writer , April 211,188- :
" 3Vlillo living In Cnmbrldgcport my wife
wAs lllictcd with terrible pninsln her back
and ! lile , pccompanled with tfircat weak
She tried many
HOPS nnd losa of appetite.
no-called remedies without avail , growing
rnpldly wotte , when her attention wan
called to Hnut B llsmodv. She purchased
n bottle frow Ijowcll't drug atore , In Cam- liridgoport , nnd after taking the first deco
| could ulcepnho bcKnn to feel oulor , BIO
wcl and after continuing It" use n nhort
time the pcvoro pnlnn In her back ntiii elilo
entirely dUappoarcd , and ho Is n well
woman. Many of our relative * nnd friend *
hnroiHcd Hunt'i ) UeiutHly with the most
; ratlfylng retmUc.
I finvo recommended
In i ;
t many tinier , and an many tlmoi hoard
C. E. Stouo'a residence , on Vine the ramc ntory. Hunt'H Kcmcdy i all that
In claimed for It , ami n real lilexalng to nil
atroot , was flooded badly.
trouble , "
The washing away of the newly ollllctcd with Kidney or
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Including Btnndnrds and gradm to
match , nro dfrrnd to the jobbing trndout Ices than mnnnfAotnrcrV pricoa by

completed Madison street culvert has
THE BEG has nlroady given ninny
MADE A MAN OF HIM
FIELD , THAYFR & 001- - ,
made much talk. There haa been
dotnlls of tbo wreck and ruin caused
Mr. C. ( ! . Wheeler , No. i! : Auntln Street
70 Congr-cii BtreitBmuch dlecaoalon before about thla cul- Cnmbrldgrport , Mass. , innkcn the follow- OSTON. .
} y the great rnln of Friday night , and
vert , HOIUO claiming it hud coat too In remarknhlo ntntrmpiit. Oci April 17 ,
'
, ho consequent
ovorilowlug of Indlaumuch , othora that It waa not rightly 1883 , ho MrltoH n followr : 'I have koou
in
,
with klilney dl inio for nearly
crcok , and yet there ecom on every
constructed.
The fact that It wont troubled years.
Have nilforcd at tlmcH
out first la taken by such as evidence twenty
land loaeus to note and Incidents to
with toirlblo palim In my hark and llmlx.
of the truth of their assertions.
It I UFod many mcdlclncn , tint found nothing
narrate , many of which will never bocost the city $0,000 , nnd was Intended reached my ca o until I took 1 hint's Hem- ASSISTANCE TKNPKKKtl.
iblo to crowd their way Into print.- .
The following telegrams will explain us a ourt ot dam as well an bridge ; but fdy. . I purchased n hottlo of A.I' . GlUon.
Tremont Street , Boston , nnd before I
Thoeo who have lost tnoro or loss by- thcmgolvoi :
it seems now that it served the 730
had lined this bottle I found relief , and con!
CALL AMJ
EXAMINE STOCK BEFORE
URCHASIHC , ho Hood number hundroda , nnd among
OMAHA , June 2 , 1883purpoau
of
n
dam too well tinuing Itx unp , my palnn and weikiiCHu
all
To lldjor Bowman , Council Bludn.
and that of a bridge too poorly. The dliuppenrcd , nnd I feel like n now man ,
he ae , those whoso lossea scorn light are
Omaha very much rogrota to hoar rush of wutera WAS kept back , by If , with new Ufa ami vigor , 1 hint's Itemedy
,
requontly among the greatest anffor- of the torrlblo fl od which vlaltod the thus causing the flood to spread over did wonirra for UIR , nnd I have nn hoM- era , as they had to struggle to got Ulmffa laat night. If your eletcr city both aides , and cover property never tnncy in recommending It to nil sllllcted
kidney or liver dUeae , us I am | io ltlro
,
body that tiy Itn tire they will tind Immudlatowhat the mad torrent swept away BO- CAn render you any nsaUtnuco let mo- before offcctod , and when aIargo
|
know. .
of water was thus acumnlatoa , the relief. . You may tire thla letter In any way
oanlly. .
CHAMPION S. OHASK , Mayor.
giving away of the culvert lot it sud- you olioi p , on thnt the people may kuowThe rain which fell Friday night
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denly looao , thna allowing it to come of n Hiiro inodlluco for the euro of nil dls
woa one of the heaviest over known Champion S. Chase , Mayor of Orraha- Juno 2.
non of kldncyH nml Hver. "
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